Morgan’s playing career with team Sask has taken her all over the place
including playing a year in a professional league in France with Nice
Olympic Club. Her favourite playing memory is winning a silver medal with
team Sask at senior Nationals in 2012. Her favourite coaching memory is
this year! Coaching the U12 boys to a bronze medal at Alberta Open

Morgan decided to start coaching because it is an important way to give
back to the community and sport! She does spend a lot of time at the
pool but has a lot of fun outside as well. Morgan recently started a
garden, growing cactus and lavender. She is an avid reader and loves to
spend time with her cat, Harley. Morgan believes that water polo is a
great sport for you to bring a friend to try out because of the team
aspect “you make lifelong friends” she affirms. Specifically to Saskatoon
she encourages everyone to try polo in the area as it is a small club and
has a very tight knit family feel within its members.

Saskatoon Pirates Coach

This is Morgan; she is 24 years old and is the current Head Coach of the
Saskatoon pirates’ water polo club! Morgan has been involved with
coaching in Saskatoon for the last 5 years this first completed season as a
Head Coach! Morgan started playing Water polo at age 11 with the
Weyburn Hurricanes along with her 2 sisters Riley and Taylor. She was
introduced to the sport through a “bring a friend” night. She immediately
fell in love with the sport and as an added bonus the water helped relieve
some joint pressure she was facing at the time – this gave a healthy option
to play a sport without risk of further injury. Morgan continued playing
for another 11 years as a member of Team Saskatchewan.

